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In advanced LSf processing, thinner lnsulators are requlred to meet the

advantages of flne patterning and small-er devtce dimenslons. Thermal nltride
fllms groxln directly on sil-1con substrates have shown to be the most promising

candi-dates for fabrlcatlng thinner insulators because of their hlgh denslty and

freedom from el-ectrical- instabilitles.

This paper presents procedures for the thermal nitridatlon of s111con and

dlscusses some of their applications in future LSf processlng.

As 'cno'tcd in earlier papers,(1)(2) oxidant inpurities in the reactlve4rv r eyv- vv

environment caused nonunlformltles in sil-icon nitride layers. Uslng the present

procedure, chemically cleaned silicon surfaces cou]d be dlrectly converted to
unlform s1l-icon nitride layers whlle belng heated in fu11y purified nitrogen,
ammonia or other nltrogen-containing gases at temperatures from 900 to l-300oC.

Further, acti-vated nltrogen atoms from, for example, ammonia plasma could be used

to effectively decrease nltrldation temperatures. In the lnltlal stage, fi-Im

growth foll-owed the reactlon-limited process, wh1le in later stages lt seemed to
fol-l-ow the diffuslon-limited although 1t was far from the Deal-Grove oxldatlon
model. Even after several hours of reactlon, the thickness of the fiLrns remalned

o
at about t00A as shown 1n Fig. 1. Nltrogen content much more than oxygen 1n the

depth-profj-te of a film 1s shown 1n F1g. 2, where AES was assoclated with Ar+

sputterlng. No morphologles were observed ln the nitrided sillcon surfaces by

analysis uslng TEM replica, and no stacklng faults or mlcrodefects were found in
the silicon substrates.

Because of the strong oxidation-barrlen effect of the thermal nltrlde fil-ms

and their tight adheslon wlth sil-icon substrates, the new selectlve oxidation is
believed to be highly appllcabl-e to the fabrlcation of very flne fleld patterns.
As shown in the cross-sectlon in Fig. J, blrdts beaks were shorter than 0.2um and

there were no disl-ocations beneath the ZO i ttrick nltride masks.

Because of the relatlvely 1ow energy-barrlers, these nitrlde fll-ms were also
applled for the reallzatlon of low-voltage alterable EAROM cells (NAMIS)!3)

Thermal- nitrlde gate FETrs with submicron channel lengths, i-n whlch the gate

lnsulators were much thinner than expected from the MOS scaling prlnclple, showed.

hlgh transconductance, minimlzed short-channel- effects and good stabffftr.(4)
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However, one drawback was that both enhancement and depletion devices required

fairfy high doses of channef ion-lmplantation, whlch caused reduction 1n surface

rnobiLities and degradation in substrate-blas sensitivi-ties. By using a gate

electrode materia] with a refatlvefy high workfunction, such as p+ poly-Si or

metal- sil-iclde, this problem coul-d be alleviated. Fig. 4 shows the pattern of a

I/Z to I/16 frequency divider consisting of J-K flip-flop circuits. The device

was fabricated uslng the therma] nltride film 7O i tfrick and p+ pol-y-Si gates

1.2pn long. It operated with a toggle frequency of 200 MHz'

In conclusi-on, the authors believe that the thermal nitridation of siflcon

could be successfully utiLized in advanced LSI processing in which subhundred-

angstroms thick thermal nitride fil-ms might yield decislve advantages over

conventional insulators.
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F19.■ . Thermal nitridation
in purified ammonia.

Fig.3. Cross-sectional SEM

selectivelY oxidized

of silicon Fiq.2.
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Fig。 4。  Frequency divider pattern with

70 Å thick thermal nitride

films。
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